
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Ellwood Cooper, of Santa Barbara,
the leading olive grower of California,
says he has trees eight years did that
have produced 2,000 gallons of olives
to the acre. This would be equivalent
to 250 gallons of oil to the acre, nnd
the oil finds a ready market at $5
a gallon. The yield of one acre would
thus be $1,250, which for a 100-ac- re

ranch would be a pretty fair income.
But these figures aro not represented
to apply to any except the very
choicest trees, and an uncommonly good
year. But even computing profits of
olive culture at as low a figure as one-tent- h,

a twenty-acr-e ranch would sup-
port a family very comfortably after
six or seven years of waiting.

Half of a life of sixty years spent
In the Eastern penitentiary at Phila-
delphia by Jack Canter, one of the
most expert forgers in the country,
has come to an end. Having brushed
his thin gray hair and his mustache,
he called for his shoes and broadcloth
suit. The insatiate moth, however,
had riddled the ovcrgaiters and feasted
royally on the garments. Ho had to
buy a new outfit, which he was well
able to do, as ho had a credit of several
thousand dollars with tho warden.
"When the new clothes and carriage
came he shook hands with the gate-
keepers, stepped into the carriage and
drove away to a prominent hotel.
Some say he has $40,000, and some say
more, with which to sustain his now
station as a private gentleman. He is
well educated, writes and speaks
several lauguages, and has traveled a
great deal and mingled in good society.

The United States expend $84,000,-00- 0

a year upon education. The
figures from all the States and Terri-
tories have been collated from official
sources by the bureau of education at
Washington, and various other inter-
esting items are included in the great
statement. In 214 cities, each with
more than 7,500 inhabitants, there is
a school population of 2,601,498, with
an average daily attendance of 1,105,-7G- 3,

.and an aggregate annual expend-
iture of more than $25,000,000. The
city of Xew York heads the list, with
385,000 children of school age, of
whom 27O,l"0 are enrolled in 127
schools; the annual expenditure being
in round numbers There
are in tho different States 220 normal
schools, 102 business colleges,
kindergartens, 227 colleges in which,
women are received, 83 scientific
schools, 142 schools of theology and
120 medical colleges and schools.

Tho International Fisheries exhibi-
tion in England next year will be on a
grand scale. Jlr. liirkbeck, M. 1,
head of tho executive committee, has
issued a report which informs us that
the imperial government of China has
applied fi;r space, that Canada wants
10,000 square fuet, and that nearly all
countries have come in. There will
bo prizes fur models of fishing and
carrier boats; four money prizes,
offered by Ashmead Bartlett Burdett
Coutts for the best collection of fishing
rods; a prize of $100, given by the
Baroness Burdett Coutts, for the best
plan of a fish market; and a prize of
$:00 for the best model of a carrier
boat, tho boat to bo specially adapted
for preserving the lives of her crew.
The English government will strike
medals at the mint as rewards of
merit, will issue diplomas of honor,
and will probably make a grant of
public money toward the expenses of
the exhibition.

Tho magnificent Yellowstone park
is in danger of being rapidly destroyed
and its natural Ixxiuties defaced by
wantonness and vandalism, unless the
government steps in to protect it. It
is said that the first thing the foreigner
does after registering at the Brevoort
house is to start for the Yellowstone
l'ark and needlessly shoot down scores
of its largo game deer, buffaloes,
bears, antelope and mountain sheep.
Kor aro foreigners always the chief
sinners in this respect. Many of the
most famous Yellowstone geysers have
'already been ruined by people who
amuse themselves by hurling immense
trunks of pine trees into them in order
to see the water force them high in the
air. In many cases these logs have
stuck in the water apatures, and have
completely stopped tho spouting. In
Wyoming the peoplo aro taking steps
to put a stop to such vandalism, and
tho wholesale slaughter of buffaloes
and other game by tourists.

The adulteration in drugs that is
said to be going on is a matter of
serious import, and the London Satur-
day Review discusses it as follows:
" It is astonishing how little suspicious
even suspicious people are of the drugs
they take when they are ill. They are
quite alive to the prevalence of adul-
teration in other trades, but they will
swallow medicines hastily fetched
from the nearest chemist's without so
much as a misgiving that they are not
.in all respects what they profess to be.
Yet in nothing is adulteration so easy
and so profitable at in drugs. The
taste will some times do something
toward detecting it in articles of food,
but in medicines the taste is almost
powerless. The patient classes tho
remedies ho is condemned to take
under the general heads of nauseous
and not nauseous, and he does not care'
to draw any finer distinctions. Genu-
ine drugs aro often extremely costly,
so that the gains which can
be made by substituting other
substances for them may easily be
very large. Yet in no trade are the
effects of adulteration so disastrous as
In that of the druggist. Adulterated
food or drink may sometimes provoke
disease, but adulterated drugs are use-
less to cure it. It is impossible to say
n how many cases deaths have been
Bet to the violence of tho malady or to
want of skill on the part of tho doctor
which have roally been caused by
worthless medicines. Tho doctor or-

dered the medicines he thought appro-
priate, and if actually administered
these remedies would probably have
been sufficient to cJieck the course of
the disease. But what was adminis-
tered was not these remedies, but a
counterfeit of them, and, though the
patient did not detect tho difference,
the disease did, and the patient died.
How to insure that drugs shall be
what they profess ' to be is one of the
most Important prwblems In practical
medicine, and one to the solution of
which very few contributions have
yet been made.

HEWS OF THE WEHli.

Eastern and Middle Btntos.
Fon the Dint Kmc in several ycni-- Hie vnvi- -

ons factions of tho New York city l)o- -

lnorrnpy lmvo ntitlnd upon n looiil liokci.
Tub estnto of Ktlwnnl (Miirko, nrrsidetit of

the Sinner How-in- Miicliino cimiimuy, who
died A few days ntfo nt ltU homo in Ooupcin-tow-

N. Y., is vnlued nt
A new trial wns refused in Philadelphia to

J. It. Black, T. A. McDovilt mid C. Vvieo,
convicted of cmiRpmnu to defraud the Uni-

ted States in star route mail contracts.
was Ronlonceil to two years' impris-

onment and lo pay n fine of $.'01; Frico was
sentenced lo six months' imprisonment and
to pay a fine of $100, and Ulack's Boutuuee
was postponed.

"Cedau Croft," tho lute- Bayard Taylor's
homestead, near Kcmiett Square, l'a., has
lieen sold at auction for $ll,0r0.

A jiii.L has heen introduced in tho Ver-

mont house of representatives providing
that prisoners lie rendered iuscusihlo beforo

Josiah YV. IYetoiieu has heou nominated
for jjovornor hy tho New Hampshire Pro-
hibitionists.

New Tobk's historic old postoffice was sold
nt auction tho other day by the Federal gov-
ernment for $G."0,000.

Adout 1,000 churches from nil parts of the
touted States and Canndn wero represented
at tho I'liivernalist general convention hold
in Philadelphia.

R. O. Sronns it Co., manufacturers of
woolens, at Pcdliam, ?.l as?., havo failed.
I'ho liabilities nre (,'iven at and
aouiinal assets nt

A coal train, consisting of n locomotive
nnd fifteen cars, was precipitated into tho
Susquehanna river near Otes.'o, N. Y., by the
piviug way of n bridge. The fireman was
killed and the enyiiiot-'i-- severely injured.

Matthew Connor and PntrickJO'Connolh
hod carriers of Auburn, Mo., long bore a
grudge against each other. While working
on the third story of nn unfinished buildiujj
they engaged in n quarrel, clinched, and
aflcr a fierce strugglo rolled over the dizzy
height to tho ground, where both woro picked
up mangled corpses.

Three men J. A. Vail, D. Vandcsrort and
Francis Cornish woro arrested in Phila-
delphia by Postal Inspector Barrett for ille-
gal nso of the mails. Their plan was to
write to persons for incrchnndiso or for livo
Btock under the name of Lee & Co., and
refer to J. A. Vail, who would reply to in-

quirers that Leo fc Co. wore responsible for
any amount. The arrest was made on com-
plaint of J. J. Dodge, a sheep raiser of Ohio,
who had received an order for a lot of sheep,
but had taken the precaution to come to
Pluladolrhia with the live stock.

Tiie engine Deerfield started from North
Adams, Mass., pufhiug n caboose loaded
with about thirty men who were going fo
work at different places on tho road. T hey
had gone about half way when the c.ilioiwe.
which was in front, came in collision with
another engine, smashing the headlight of
the Deerfield and driving the fifteen feel
flues straight ihrougli the furnace door. The
caboose was raided from its trunk on to the
cowcatcher of tiie Deerfield, knocking a hole
in the front of the engine, and steam r.tal 'not
water flew into the caboose. The men v, i:o
were not hurt in tho collision were burned
badly, and but few without injury.
Twenty-seve- n were injured. Four of the
injured men died on the following day nr.d
four or five others were not expected tu live.

At n meeting of the Friends in Chester,
l'a., in celebration of tlse 200th anniversary
of the landing of William Penn, a letter
and poem by John G. Whittier wero read.
Special religious services were held in nil the
churches of Philadelphia in commemoration
of the founding of Pennsylvania.

Boutn ana west
William Sauce, a Cincinnati gardener,

sixty years old, killed his son, William
Sitube, Jr., and then put an end to his own
life.

Total number of yellow fovor cases at
Pensacola, FJa., up to tha 17th 1,727 ;

deaths 114.

Ai Miuden, Neb., Shei-it- f James Woods
and two citizens wero shot dead by four
horse thieves.

The twenty-secon- d annual fair of tho
Xorth Carolina Agricultural society opened
at Kaleigh. Tho exhibition is the best ever
made in tho State, particularly as to live
stock, machinery and farm products.

Eatns have severely damaged tho cotton
crop in Louisiana, Texas and Mississippi.

Tue National Cotton Planters' association,
Iu session at Little Kock, Ark., has

F. C. Morehead president.
Hon. John D. Defbees, lata head of the

government printing office in Washington,
died a few days since at Berkely Springs,
Va., in his sevonty-thir- d year.

On account of the repairs to the White
Houso not having been completed, Presi-
dent Arthur took up his residence temporar-
ily at the Soldiers' homo, whore a cottago
has been prepared for his use.

A defect has been discovered in tho
law of Tennessee, which it is

thought may throw out the Teunessoo dele-
gation to the next Congress. It has been
suggested that the governor of Tcnnosseo
call a special session of the State legislature
for the purpose of reuiodying tho defect.

Five colored persons Ella Moore, Joseph
King, Hubert Donaldson, Iteddick Powell,
and Simon O'Quinn wero hanged at East-
man, Ga.,rfor tho murder of James A. Har-
vard on August 0. The hanging was wit-

nessed by leas than 100 persons, and there
was but little excitement or interest mani-
fested. The criino for which the prisoners
suffered occurred at a largo negro camp-nieetin- g

at Cochrnn. A negro named Ter-
rapin swindled another negro in a game of
curd. Marshal Uarroll, with a deputy, at-

tempted to arrest him, but was knocked
d v.'ii. Hj Ti.c-- l a:id killed Terrapin. Amid
intense excitement tho body was boruo to tin
camp-niettin- and an immense crowd
gathered. A whito man was seen d,

niin; through tho and the
crowd, believing it to bo Hnrroll, pur--

sued him, crying, Kill him, "Burn
the Jown," etc. Tho fugitive took refuge
in n bonne, and was immediately surrounded,
drugged out, beaten to death with fence s,

nnd riddled with bullets. The woman
Ella Moore led tho crowd. Tho ninu who

was killed proved to be a young college grad-

uate who had juut arrived at his home. Ilia
name was James A. Harvard. While he was

being dragged from the house, negroes who

knew him declared that he had nothing to do
with the killing of Terrapin, but the frantio
woman urged on the crowd with the result
stated. They then wont into the town in
search of the marshal, but were met by the
citizens, who had armed themselves. A fu-

sillade was opened on both sides, but the
negroes soon took to flight, not, however, be-

fore three of their number had been killed,
A large number of negroes were arrested and
tried for the crime. Sixteen were sentenced

j to the penitentiary for life, and six were seu- -

tunced to be hanged. One of the ii was
respited.

Tin? National Cotton Plnnfers' nssocintion
nt liillln Hock resolved to hold a world's
ceiilcnnlid cotton exposition in 1R84. The
nssocialion nlso decided to establish n
plnnUr' nnd farmers' mutual lifo insurance
company.

Hinnr hv. Hohicht Paink, D. P., sonior
bishop of tho Methodist Episcopal church,
South, died n few days ngont Abordoen, Min8.,
in his eighty-thir- d year.

OoMiwoiioiiK lluoit Y. PunviANOE, on tho
retired lint of the United Slates navy, diod
at Baltimore.

Total number of yellow fovor cases nt
Ponnncoln, Fin., np to tho 2L'd, I,!)70; total
mimhorof deaths, 102. Tho destitution nnd
distress caused by the epidemio were re-
ported on the increase.

Jamrs N. DoLrn (Hepublicnn) was elected
to tho United Statos Senate by tho Oregon
legislature ou the forty-fir- st bnllot. Mr.
Dolph is a lawyer about forty-eig- ht years
old, and emigrated to Oregon from New
York twenty years ago.

From Washington
Samt'EL J. Tiluen's income tax suit emtio

op iho other day beforo the United Statos
supremo court on defendant's nppenl from
tho judgment of tho Now York circuit court
overruling his demnrror. Upon motion of
Solicilor-Genor- nl Phillips, who appeared for
tho government, the suit was discontinued
nnd dismissed.

Auvance sheets from the census office
show Hint in the United Slates in 1880 there
wero 2,iM! wool establishments, employing
1(11,48!) hands, nnd turning out annually pr.d-not- s

to the value of $207,182,914; 1,0011 cot-

ton establishments employing 18,"i,472 hands,
and turning out products of the value of
$200,!),'iO,Sli 1,005 iron and steel establish,
ments employing 140,!7S hands, nnd turniug
out products of the value of $2i0,557,C85.

Tub following is a list of tho more im
portant claims filed w ith the board designated
by Congress lo audit the claims arising from
tho illness and death of tho lato Presidont,
James A. Garfield : Dr. D. W. Bliss, $25,-00- 0;

Dr. D. Hayos Agnew, $14,7(10; Dr.
Hubert llcyburn, $10,800; Dr. D. S. Lamb
(for examination of tho body at Elboron, N.
J.), $1,000; Susan A. Edson, $10,000; Henry
S. Little, receiver of the Central railroad
company of New Jersey, for laying special
track at Elberou and running special trains,
$;i,2:;!.!U.

Thomas A. Edison, has now taken out in
all -- 87 patents, 154 of which have been iu

with electric lighting.

The cost of railroad mail transportation
for the last fiscal year was $10,1)7,515,
against !, 710,155 for tho previous year. The
increase in miloago was 8,994 miles, or 8.9
per cent, increase. Thus is the greatest in-
crease in length of railroad routes over made
in any one yoar, and is greater than tho cu-tir- o

railroad mileago in 1851. Tho appropria-
tion for the fiscal year ending Jane 30, 18S3,
is $11,1:50,000, and the estimate for this item
for 1SSI is $12,000,000. Tlicro aro now more
than 100,000 miles of railroad service in ope-

ration, reaching every State and Territory of
tho Union. The cost of tho star route ser-
vice during the fiscal year ondod Juno !9,
1S82, was $5,553,81!). fl'liis was $1,403,500 less
than the cost of the service for tho previous
year. Tho estimate for allitoms of transpor-
tation for 1884 reachos the sum of $25,4'.C,-12- 0;

the appropriations for tho same items
for li3 amount to $20,041,000, showing a
decrease of $547,830 in favor of lt!84, includ
ing tho additional expense resulting from
the growth and development of the postal
service.

Tin? 118th call for the redemption of $15,-- i
nn,C09 of the fivo per cent, bonds has been

by the secretary of tho treasury.
The annua! report of the second comptroller

of ;he treasury for the last fiscal yoar showj
that the total number of claims cases settled
diirhig (lie yoar were 20,099, representing
vl'i'l, 703,074; number of claims received from
second, third and fourth auditors, 17,133,
representing $100,3J7,052; uumbor of mis-

cellaneous claims, including soldiers' pay
and bounty, 11,405, representing $3,310,240;
number of cases not involved in present ex
penditures, 3,500, representing $300,022; num.
Ijer of contracts filed, 1,955; requisitions re-

corded, 12,059.

Foreign News.
Tun German ship Constnntin, Captain

KiiLhlken, came in collision wilh tho steamer
City of Antwerp, fourteen miles oil Eddy- -
stone, i.i;glaud, and bom vessels sunk ; no
lives lost.

Mn. 1ahskll presided at tho opening of
tho Irish National coufurenco in Dublin
Nearly 800 delegates woro present. Mr
Er nn tendered his resignation U3 treasurer
of the Irish land league and rendered a state-
ment that 244,S20 had passed
tiir-jut:- his hands, and that there wan a bal
ance remaining of 32,00!). A schrmo for
the establishment of tho Irish national
Icagtia was adopted.

Bechuitiso for the new Egyptian army, to
consist of 10,000 mon, has began.

A later dispatch says that fourteen of tho
crew of tho steamer City of Antwerp, sunk
by collision with tho ship Co:utauiia, oSf

luldystono, England, wero drowse 1.

Tub committee of tho new Irish National
league have adopted an address to tho Irish
people iu substance as follows: The landlords
have combined with the purpose of breaking
the spirit of the tenants. The dismay wliic!
tho prcsont scalo of judicial rente has created
among the applicants to the land courts ren
dors it more necessary now than ever that
tho tenantry should bo rounitod in vigilant
and lawful association for tho purpose- of
protecting themselves from injustice. Tin
inspiration of all our struggles is to transfei
all local power and pntrouage from privileged
strangers to tho hands of tho peoplo, nnd so
fortify the people for the work of self --gov
ernment.

The English guards, who returned from
Egypt, received an enthusiastic welcome
from creut crowds upon thoir arrival in
Loudon.

Baker Pafiiia's scheme for the reorganiza
tion of the Egyptian nrmy has been approved
by the council of ministers. Baker recom
mends that the field officers of one-hal- f the
regiments, battalions, batteries, etc., be
British, and of the other half Egyptian.

Tuk following will constitute the chief
counts of the indiolmont against Arabi
Pasha: First That, in violation of the right
of nations, he hoisted a white flag in Alex-

andria, nnd under cover thereof retired with
his troops and gave up the city to fire and
pillage. Second That he excited the Egypt-

ians to arm against the khedive. Third
That he continued the war despite news of
peace. Fourth With having incited civil
war, devastation, massaore and pillage in
Egyptian territory.

Panama advices give the following account
of the recent disastrous tidal waves in that
region: San Bias, a district in this State,
the principal village of which is situated on
a cape which runs into the Atlantic, has been
visited by a series of tidal movements which
did damage to life and property. The tide
ran out a great distance, and on its roturn
swpt away the village built on the beaches
of the different islands of the archipelago
and on the main land. The villages of
Kio Coco, lala Paloma, and Nauacondi,
on the island of the tame nam, were swept

away, and more than forty persons were
drownod. At Plnyon Grande every house
was washed down, but only two persons were
drowned. Playon Chico, which adjoins it,
also suffered. All the produce stored at Rio
Mono was swept away, but no lives were lost.
At Aguill, Candi Island, where good hnrbor- -
nge led to the chief business of tho distriot
being carried on. sixteen persons lost thoir
lives, and several thousand dollars' worth of
mportcd goods were swept into tho sea.

The villageg at Rio Banana and Mosquito
have also been flooded, the people lef I house-los- s

nnd their goods destroyed.
A London special dispntch says that trade

In England is stagnant, particularly hi tho
iron nnd cotton districts, and that ninny
strikes are threatened.

Information brought by nn Indian courier
from the west const of Vancouver's Island
stntes that a British stenmer, supposed to be
named Want be, from Hong' Kong for Victo
ria, British Columbia, has beon lost nt
Clooqnot, forty-flv- o miles north of Juan do
Fuca Straits. The ship wont to piece?).
Three bodies wore picked up, but no living
persons could he seen. It is supposed that
several hundred passengers, to be employed
on railway works, and a large amount of
Chineso goods were on bonrd.

Throe Prominent Men Killed.
lutenso excitement was created at Knox--

villc, Temi., by tho killing in a shooting
nllray of three of t tie cityn most prominent

nizens deneral Jo.senn A. Mabrv. Major
Thomas O'Connor and Joseph A. Mabry,
Jr. Tho difficulty began in tho afternoon nt
tho fii'r grounds, by General Mabry nttnek- -
nst Major O'Connor nnd threatening to kill

him. O'Connor replied that it was not tho
place to setthi their differences, whereupon
Mabry told inui ho should not live. It seems
that Mabry was armed nnd O'Connor was
not. Tho cauiia of tho difficulty was an old
feud about the transfer of some properly
from Mabry to O'Connor. Later in the
afternoon Mabry sent word to O'Connor that
ho would kill him on sight. The next morn-
ing Major O'Connor wns standing in the
door of tho Mechanics' National bank, of
which ho was president. General Mabry und
another gentleman walked down Gay st reet,
on tho opposite side from tho bank. O'Con
nor Mopped into tno bank, urorured a
shotgun, took deliberate aim at Gen
eral Mabry and fired. Mabry fell

ad, being shot in tho left side.
As ho fell O'Connor fired ngain, tho shot tak-
ing effect in M.ilu y's thigh. O'Connor then
reached into the- bank and got another shot
gun. Aliout tins time Joseph A. Mabry. Jr.,
son of General Mabry, came rushing down
iho street, no wis not seen uv O'Connor
until ho was within fortv feet of him. when
h tired a shot from a pistol, the ball takinix
effect iu O'Connor's breast, passing through
mo noity near the Heart. iho instant
Mabry firod O'Connor turned nnd dis-
charged tho shotgun at him, the load tak
ing effect in young ' Mahry's right
Dreast anil sale, and ho fell pierced with
twenty buckshot, and almost instantly
u uonnor tell (tenu without n struggle.

oung Ainory tried toriso, but tell back dead,
Tho wholo tragedy occurred within two min
utes, and not one of tho three spoke after ho
was shot. General Mabry had about thirty
buckshot in his body. A bystander was
paiutully wounded in tho thigh with a buck-shu-

and another was wounded in the arm
Four othor mon had Jhcir clothos pierced by
bucKsliot. J lie nllair caused great excite-
neut, nnd Gay street was thronged with

thousands of people. General Mabry nnd
his sou Joseph wero acquitted only a
tew days previous ot the murder of
Moses Lushy cud Don Lusby, father
and Eon, whom they killed n few
weeks siace. William Mabry, another ton
of General Mabry, was killed by Don Lusby
last Christmas.

Major Thomas O Connor was a native of
Virginia, forty-eig- years old, nnd was
president of the Mechanics' National bank of
iMioxville, n director and stockholder of the
Nashvnlc, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail-
way, and ulso of tho Tennessee Coal
iron mul jLtnut company ; was a
member of tho firm of Cherry, O'Connor

wno lease tho penitentiary, and he
owned the largest wagon manufactory in the
boutn. lie nan Jurgo mining interests nnd
was interested in several largo railroad con
tracts m tno Southern States. He was one
of the richest mon in the South, being worth
nearly I) 2,(W.),(iU(i. in politics he wus promi-nent-

being n member of the National Demo
cratic executive committee from Teunessee
General Mabry was about sixty years old and
was of tho Knuxvillo mid
jAeutucKy railroad.- ills son doseph was
twenty-tw- o years old. had recently been
elected a justice of the peace and was trying
a ca-- when mo Kiionung began.

T;Uioiml Harvest reports.
The deviartmeut of agriculture at Washing.

ton reports that tiio averago yield of oail
will be somewhat higher than mat or iasi
year or in 1ST!), and the nroduct will be
nearly as largo ns that of wheal, probably
about bushels. 3 ho average yield
of rye is It bushel.', making a crop of
20,POO,0GO bushels. Ine indicated nver-ng- o

yield of barlev is 23 l..i'.:hels per
acre, aggre.;iitii:g 45,0i.).00i) Infe.liels. Cali-

fornia, New York and Wisconsin together
morn than half, or 2i .(XKI.0O0 bushel

Tho nroduct in 1 was 4 1,000,000. Tho
nrosi ect for buokwher.t. is good for a nearly
averago product, 11,000,001)- to 12.000,00)
bushi !s. The general averago of the con
dition of tiotiitoci is 81. Tho returns indi
cate u prolxiblo yield of 80 bushels per acre
on en urea of nearly 2.000.000 acre.?.

'i'ho ie!d per acre of corn will bo reported
in November, ll.o condition averages el,
beiiig very high in the South and compara
tively low m tho of tho largest pro
duction. Iu Illinois (with o per cent, de-

crease of tho condition is only 72, ii
luwn 70 and in Ohio 87. These three States
produced 40 per cent, of tho crop of 187'.'. A

comi-aii-;.- of changes ill area and
condition indicates nn average yield of 2

bushels per acre, agninst i in iu 170 and 1

hist year. Tho averago of a tenei ot years
is belweeu 20 and 27 bushels. Nc-- England
will t.rodn.-e- . aceorduiir to tha O lober re
turn. 7.0)K.0ui) to 8.OO0.0O0; tho Middle
Khit.es. iv..'.0.0.o:iO : tho Southern State., 310,
WfO.'XJO : those north of Tennessee nnd wos.
of Pennsylvania. 1.27).(k).O0O, nn aggregate
i if 1.(ISO.OOO.OUO. Later returns may slightly
rcdiico but cannot materially increase tliis

nuato.

A Traced y in a Few Words.
The veil wtr.s lifted oil' a London in

tcrior at nn iminest held the other day
in lutecliajit'l, disclosing a picture
to which Hogarth or Cniikslmnk would
have failed to do justice, and from
which the, moral artists of to-da- y, who
show a husband heating out his wife's
brains with a chair or knocking he
down with a bottle or a poker, migh
fairly take a hint. The victim in this
case wtis a child. The story is told by
a relative, who, hnuselt drunk, still re
tained some of his wits. On a Tues
day night ho came home about half
past seven. On entering the roota ho
saw his brother lving on the floor
drunk, and his, wife lving on the bed
with her face toward the wall, and
drunk. The deceased child was lying
at its father s feet, with the head
toward the fender. There was
a niutr bv the father's side,
but he could not say what it con
tained, lie woke the mother tip, and
told her she ought tj be ashamed to
leave the child on the lloor, and he
ten, nt her request, picked the child
up, when he saw blood flowing from
the mouth, and discovered it was dead.
The doctor deposed that " he accounted
for the abrasions on the side by the
child being dragged about, and it was
quite possible that the injuries to the
head were caused by some blunt instru-
ment, such as a poker or llatiron. It
wtis also possible that the child was
caught up by the legs and swung round
and came in contact with something.
His opinion was that the child had
been struck by some blunt instrument."
The father of the child termed it " a
crime and a mystery." Unlike many a
London " mystery, the solution d oes
not seem very difficult to discover.

A Few Comets.
Astronomers tell us that comets havo

their orbits and reappear at regular
intervals. Halley's comet (discovered
in 1G82) has reappeared flvo times, the
last being 18H0. I was a boy then,
writes "Hermit, of tho Troy (Is. i .)
Times, but well remember tho strange
pettacle, for it was tho first comet I

had ever seen. It was, however, a
very inferior thing compared witli tho
comet which appeared seven years
.afterward, and which was grand to a
degree that almost seemed fearful. It
was forty-liv- e degrees long and the tail
spread like a fan until it was nt least
ten degrees in breadth. For six weeks,
this strange spectacle was visible in
tho northern Bky and frequently its
color was so red as to awaken terror.
It was, indeed, supposed by some Mil- -

lerites to be a messenger to destroy the
earth. Considering tho enormous sr.e
of this comet what must, have been its
head ? This question deeply interested
astronomers, but it wtis never solved.
The head was f ar beneath the homo
ind hence was never seen by mort
ye, but as a matter of proportion it

must havo been immense. The comet
of 1858 was very largo and attracted
universal attention, and next caino the
' war comet, as it was called, because
it appeared during the beginning of
the rebellion. It was certainly a
beautiful spectacle.

The most likely thing to become a
woman A little girl.

May the good work begun by f?t.
Jacobs Oil continue until rheumatism
and neuralgia have been banished from
the earth. Albany (N. Y.) Press and
Knickerbocker.

David Davis is said to be more
"widely" known than any other con
gressman.

Gone I Inflammatory rheumatism.
cured by St. Jacobs Oil. Ira Brown
Chicago Tribune.

One California orchard ships about
twenty tons of peach stones every
year.

Beini? entirely vegetable, no particular cars
is required wuile usms ur. fierce s i'ler.s-nu- t

l'urualive Pellets. ' They operate witli- -

disturbance to the constitution, diet or
ocv.ipnlion. i'or sick headnche, constij a
lien, impure blood, dizziiioss, suur eruct.i-tion- s

from the stomach, bod taste in month
bilious attacks, pain in region of kidney,

lever, bloated feeliiii,' about stomach,
rush o blood to head, take Ur. Pin.oa
" pellet." Ey druggists.

Tin; largest steel sprinij; ever made in the
world has been rolled at Pittsburg. It is

10 feet lone, six inches wide and a quarter
of an inch thick.

Favoritism
is a bud thin!,', but Dr. 1'iorce's "Favon'e
Prescription" deserves its name, it is u
certain curs for those painful maladies and
weal.neises which embitter the lives of so
many wouion. Of druggist.

Two hundred men laid 300 feet of railroad
track in thirteen minutes at Purliiicjton,
Iown. They worked nt tins rapid rate to
avoid an injunction.

If bilious, or suffering from impurity of
blood, or wi-a- lungs mid fo-.t- consumption
(scrofulous dioeasa of ths lungs), talo Dr.
Tierce's ' Gulden Mcdicul Discovery '.' and
it will cure you. lly druggist.

A. herd of buffaloes fourteen miles long
was recently seen near Uiondiiie, Montana.

Inccinpnrnblo.
PouanimErsiE, N. Y., May 81, l.l.II, II. AVahnciv ol Co.: Sirs I suttr?d te-- i

years with kidney and gravel complain:.--
liie only tlnng that did ma good was your
tfcfe Kiduty und Liver Cure. I proi'.o.m .v
it an incomparable remedy.

CuiULEsH. Helmed.

A company with ijr.00,000 capital is erect- -

in an immenso oleomnriniriue factory at
Atlanta, Ga.

Ladies, send 2Sc. to Strnwbridife A Clothier,
8th and Market sts., Philadelphia, and receive
their fashion (Juiwterlytorsii months. New
music and l.CKX) engravings in each number.

CoiiK trees are now growing from seed
imported into California from Spain in lsty.

Merman's PcrToxiKKDiiicRF tonic, the oh! y
prf paration of beef containing its entire in

proprrlitj. It contains blood-makin-

force-gen- e rating; and proper-
ties: imv.hiblc for indigestion, dysitps.ia,uor-vou- S

profit ratio, and all forms of general de
bility ;jilso,iu ail enfeebled condHions.whothor
tlic result ol eilie.mf.on. norrotiA prostration,
ovemork or ncute di..iwtt if

from pulmonary complaints. Ciuwell,
Llaxkidii Co.,prop'ri.,N.T. rkildbydrugjinls

Deacon Smith buys Carboline, the deo
petroleum hair reuewor and restorer,

.nd since its improvement, recommends it
j I'll Ins friends as the perfection of Ml hair

ju'cyarHtioiiB.

" Itoiigh on It Mi. "
0 tts out rats, mice, roaehe", flies, n.uK

e.ibugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15a.
Hinggisls.

THE MARKETS.

NEW TOM.
Beet cattlo, good to prime, 1 w 12 1.1

Cnlves, com'n to prime vonls 8 (ii l()i
Sheep 5
Lambs 6d(i 0
Hogs Live t 8J

Dressed, city r 10
Flour Kj. St., good to fancy 4 fi5 (u 6 W)

West., good to choice 4 05 (a) 8 75
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 10 (W 1 12

No. 1 White 1 10 (b 1 11
rtye State 77 (5 77
Hurley Two rowed Stato .. . M (u 81
Corn ITngrad. West, mixed. K0 (u) 81

Yellow Southern 87 (it) b7
Oats White Suite 52 (ui 52

Mixed Wc.itprn 117 ti) 43
Hay Mi d. to eh. Timothy.. 70 (d !W

Straw No. 1, Ityo 60 (tt 110

Hops SUttc, 1KS1. choice . . . 6:1 (S C5
Pork Mess, new, for oxport.21 70 ((ri!l !K)

Lard City Steam 12 75 (a; 12 75
Helmed 13 00 (miy (X)

Petroleum Crude 7j
Kelined 8 (4

Butter State Creamery 3u
Dairy 20 M 23
West. Jm. Creamery. 20 (? 2;)
Factory 15 18

Cheese Stale Factory 8 12;
Skims 2 G

Western - 5 (fi 12
Egt!R Stato nnd Pcun .... 2'J 21'
Potatoes L. I., bbl 2 50 M 2 75

BUFFALO.
Steers Good to Choice C 25 (3 5 SO

Lambs Western 4 75 () 5 25
Shee) Westeru 8 !'0 ((0 4 GO

Hogs Good to choice Yorks. 7 40 00 7 CO

Flour C'y ground n. process. 7 25 (u 8 2 5
N heat No. 1, riaid Dulutli. . 1 17 ( 1 18
Corn No. 2, Mixed 75 (i 75
Oats No. 2, Mixed Western. !i.) (a 40
Barley Two-rowe- d State . . . 60 SO

UOHTON.
Beef Ex. plate and family . .17 50 (B18 00
Hogs Live 8J4'() 9'

City Dressed IVidi W.i
x ura ix. x rune, per uui. . .zi tiu 0ll ou
ilour Spring iWieat patents 7 2u (ii 8 00
Corn High Mixed 85 ((i 88
Oats Extra Whito 53 Qi 65
Rye State 80 (&- - 85
Wool Wsh'd comb & delaine 44 (Tii 48

Unwashed " 28 (i 30
WATEnTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE M.Vr.KET.

Beef Extra quality 7 0) (tti 8 00
Sheep Live weight....;.... V4& 5!
Lambs 5 (a 6
Hogs Northern, d. w 11 (u) 11

Flour Penn. ex family, good 4 87 (i 5 00
W heat No. 2, Red X 10K(u) 1 10'
Rye State 70 (d 70
Corn State Yellow 82 (ii 62
Oats Mixed 6!) (i ti'J
Butter Creamery Extra Pa. 84 (ii 84
Cheese N. Y. Full Cream. . . 125iTii 13
Petroleum Crude G (u 7

Refined 7 1

Bl renin Will Rut
Treatise upon the Horse nnd his Disease.

Dook of 100 pniros. Valunblo to overy owner
of horses. Postnge Btnmps taken. Bent
postpaid by New York Newspaper tiuioii, 100
Worth Slreet, Now York.

Patent Metallie Heel Stiff-Jtim- i

lieou new boots nnd shoes from running over
Snld by shoeund hnrdware donb.-s- .

The Rclonce of Life of a
medical work for every man young, middle- -
aged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

TWKNTY-FOTJ- It HOUItS TO LITE.
From John Kuhn, I.afayntte, In J., who tnnouncd

thiit ho li now In "pesrfoct health." w hva th fol-

lowing: "One yramKO I m to all atipoarance, la
th Imt atnKos ot Coiiiumption. Our Lost ihri-clan- s

gave m? rano up. I finally got so low that
our doctor alil I could not lira twenty-fou- r bourn.
My frli-nd-s then purchased a bottle of DH. VM.

UAI.I8 BALSAM FOIl TUE LUNGS, which con.
Iduralily bom-Mo- mo. I continued until I took

nine bottloe. I am now In perfect health, having
UHod no other medjcltie.

nn nr.iviTT o. khllinokr-- Limsrr.NT t an
lnfallllilo cure for ltlimnnatiem, Sprain. Lanieneiu
and Uls"it-- " ot the Scalp, and lor promoting the
growth of the Hnin .

"TtliS'l'TII I'Sfi HV1-:- b'Klil). tfend for circular.
N. V. Kinetic 'I'niM (Jo., rountTodto744 Uroadway, N.Y.

l.I.KN'M MltAIN FOOD ltnt reliable tonto
A-
-

tor the 11 In Ijlld (irnrrntive Ol'Klllln. H
p.isitiTely curiia Nervous Utility and rnbiurue Lit
Virile power. Hold by drugui.u. 1 1 fur
Free W moil on receipt of price. JOHN II.
A l.l.KN, Clicillint, 31a Hrrt Atenue, New York.
' 28 Ucnlii will Hay n Treutlen upon the"

Horee and hie Oiseaaoe. Dook of 1011 pases. Valuable

to erery owner of hnreea. Postage etamps token. Sent
postpaid by NEW YORK NKYVSPAPlill UNION.

luU Worth street. New York.

!Sliiifi
Eliftf I if

Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbaoo, f
Backache, Soreness of tho Chesi,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on cai'li equals ?T. Jacom On.

a finfi; sitrc, ttlwiilc and chertp Kxtci-?i;.-

ltcmcdy A trial cntai.s but the couiparatlTjIy
trilling outlay of ",0 Cunts, and evory one ontlarinp
uiih pain etiu uavo chvup fcuu poiiuve proot ul lu

I
Pirectinns in Eleven I.anp;U!UT?B. Xft

GOLD EY ALL DRUGGIST3 AND DEALEB3
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELSEl & CO.,
Jlr.Uimnro, Mil. , U.S.A.

M Y M P 42
The true antidote to

2 s'. "f. ? VVtU H10 effects of mifiBina

s Stuui- -

Tliis
medicine ia one of the
most papular reme
dies of an age of sue
cestui proprietary
npocicB, und la in

i"? immense doming
whore ver on tliCoa- -v. .iwf&r-xfc-s- ws "wilt over pnd :eim

r'i"'feJSWJ- 5: win""?
1111 iiiit-- t uimt ai&J le bet p.i3SibJ

H? for eu.fciaiii comumiittE R inaliiri.virir' utmutipliprn, r'
ulntiiiK t!i livr, anilFferOMr?a iniovuting tilt,

5i R y :-- l'4 Ilruufiista luid D.-.-

' " " erf i:eni3illy.

S f F 1 f pre roiiain:y bt. hnviiiff IirhBYTi
4 3'JV u ottl.DN 1 vnivrifi it

' .ii i 1 1 1 mr iia 1 i,r,.i i i.aiimnne" Aiiiflru'.Mi (:ai.n iinrum I found at
Ainu I'll EA I'JiST, Stvle h; i.i ai(ncif-:'- i
Ct.iiii) 'h til l 11. i )'. with In kt. iMinhtv- feip 11.11111I1

hariMd slid srnir innsi'i in or fxiiitli'" t onli2. om; ii(M)in:i) otiick sty.j.si.SI 2, HIS, WW, iVlOS.WIId!))( And upward, Tht Itir rr mre wholly utt

Cfc Tina Cmupnny have enmmpnre!
SW the nuiiutfirture of ri'ItM'HT

vaw K.llf l'IA.lN, lutroducinir
impurtunt iinprmrmeHtt ; nddlUR to power nnd beauty nf
tone and diiinhilitr. It'iil not rtjnirr. Mmi'114
it ni'irh ha oihrr rinnmi, 1 IJ .I'ST KAVKl) Clll-t'riiAl-

with full parta'uUva, rnKK.
7iIJ: )'AsON-- HAMl-I- OlUiAX AMIPIANO ;o. Trrniom St., KoMmi 1 46 K.

...

mie mmi
i lii the world. it llir urnninr. Evrry

tiitcliuur tiua our Irnflc-imii-- li m.i N miirkoflsiii.o
FIVE-TO- M ?

1G0H SCALES SSQ
Ail Itott and Steel, Duubte Brntt Tine Bia

Jauiea ht jttB the (relcht. All ilMt tquallf low,

"r Tira hook, ft'lilreri -

KOCH'SS'CONSnMPTiaN
mora unpoitant JJJ.UUU 1 Jjll I araUonalmeansot

CDRESHSFREE TRIAL

tl HeitOourhSyriii. Tastes sfood. KJ

5fi9 3d Ave., N. Y,
Eatdh. 1S41. Muncrs of Buby

tul Dull Curt iitiiH, V --

oc1ii1ch.r lif cyi'l.'B, Hot,
by and Spiiiia Ilnrars,
Keaulii, airoitfi aud Toy
JllncVn. XWtiTilcMilea.
O. D. to H1J-

- ad 'irej. 1 lustrv
ted Ciroulura aeut irea.

DYKE'S HEARD KLIX1R
rorcea Imtntn HaatMla. Wbi. ltfoi
kara. hair n baJd twaia I, U

I ar rkf )

ukui iIkIiwiIiiii i

A. la, HX1TU V t., Sole Att' 'alaUna, 111.

til m pcKKsiteBlHWalil&aiWlttioa lor prioas.ste.
srritaTn AULTMAN CO. Manliald.U

VA1INR MCU I( yna want to learn taleffraphy In a
lUUIlU niC.fl few mom ha and lis certamor a altu.
tion. address Valentine Urua., Janesviile, Wia.

NOVEL INVENTION A mustache protector; fltaA auyvup. Bend a6o. for sample, or stamp for parucu-ar-

Aguula wanted. E. A. U1LBKRT. tteaiWille. fa.
A Kent Wanted for the Best and Faatest-sellln- a

iV Viclonal ilonka ami Bibles. Prions reduced per
ocm.. nAiiiiaAi. uq., i'uiladelphia, fa.

AeMTCUjAMTen A rare
HUb I O If - I m Kv-anc-
to maae money rapidly helling our NEW BOOK I

saaaTarMllleai , irIIT

YORKSS
unwfeiuii

bUowiiitf up Uie New York uf with Ita palaces, fta
etowdtd tlioroittflifaren, ita iuhIiuiut elevated tralni, iu
oouni:ej Bights, ita romance. It inyytery. ita dark eriinea
and tcniblo tr&irediet, ita charliiea, and In fuel ever

lia ft of Iif in the qieat eliy. lion't waste time aelllnv
Hvw lionka, but Kind for circular Klvuitf full table ul
ooiiUiiU, te tu ut to Agent, d.c Pror-itu- now raadr
anri if i rilfirjr In ff eat Addreaa

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

KIDNaEY D.SEASES.f
Boca n lama book or diaordered nrine Indl.

oato that you are a victim THEN DO NOT
HDBITATBi naa KIDNEY-WOR-T at onoa.
(tlrupfflBto rooommond It) And It will apaadlly
overooma tha dlaeaco and restore healthy action

It Is n SURK CURB for all - - '
DISEASES of the LIVER?
It haa apooiflo action on thla moat Important

organ, e: .Rblinfr it to throw off torpidity and
atimulatlnff tha hoallhy accretion of tha

Clin, and by kooplug tha b vela lnfrooooudi.
tion, eUcctins ita regular dla .turge.

R1t"ai,Js If yonoToTiflbrliiBrotn'
VaftatUIICa malaria, have tho ohula,

are bilion.1, dyspeptio, or oonntipatol, Kidney-Wo- rt

will auroly r;Ucvo and quickly cure. '
In tho Bprinff. to cl?anao tho System, .every

ono should tolto a thorovnth oourso of it ' V

I nrtnaef For eotrplflinta peculiarto
(UcliiJCiUa your i ex, tuchca poln and

woatncMoa, KIJ3NEY-WOB.- T la unaurpoasad,
as it will not promntly and aafely.

Either S3z. Incontinence, retention of urine,
brick duster ropy dopcrlta, and dull droccing
pains, all cpeodlly yield tolta curative power.

I Tit Acta ot tho pium timo on tho KIDNEYS,
IL1VE3A33 JlOWITLO.JiJ For ConntlpaUon,
Piles, or Hhoumatism it ia a pormanent cure.
80!.a BY DRUCCIBTS. tPrloeSI. ()

MERCnANT'S GAHGtlXO OTI, Is the
nlilcst and tho etundnrd liniment of the
United Stntes. Laru;e size, 81.00; medium OU

cento; amnll, 25 cents; smull size for family
use. 85 cents; Mcrchnnt's Worm Tiililets, iifi

cents. Forsiileliy overy dru(fgiitnnd dcalor
In general merchaudisc. -

Tor Family Use.
The Gnrurllnpr Oil Liniment with white

wnAPPKit, for liuniun llesb. Id put
up iii smull bottles null, aud does not stain
the skin. Price 25 cents.
Tho Gargling Oil Almanac for 1883

Is now In tho hnnds of our and will
be ready for distribution clurinir the montlis
of November and December, let??. The Al-
manac for th coininir year will bo more use-
ful and instructive than ever, and Mill be
sent free to any address. Write for one.

Ask tho Nearest Druggist.
If tho dealers in your plnco do not keep

Merchant's (ini KlliiH; Oil for sale, inswt upon
their KiMiilintr to ur. or where they eret incur
medicines, and iret it. Keep thnbouls well
corked, and shako It beforo using. Yellow
wrapper for animal and whito lor human
flesh.

Special Notice.
The Merchant's Onrc-llni- Oil has been In

use us a liniment for half a century. All we
asl Is a fair trial, but bo sure and follow

The Gnrr-lln- Oil and Merchant's Worm
iflbiets nre lortiuc ny uu oruirifisis nnu

in general luorcliaiidiso UirougUout

Manufactured at, f.ockport, N. T., by
; tlil L'uiiui-.iny-

Secretury.

Is imfuiliDff and infaUl
curing Kplloptlo
SpSBlBH, CodvuI'

W CURLS AIVD eiona, St. Vitus Danos,
Alcohulitiiri.OiJiuin Kut
hig, homfula und all
lS'ervuus nml lllood

To
Ijawyttra, LiU'mry Mou,
MorthaiitH, Haukt ra,
Ladies nuu all wlioaa
Bedentni-- cniployinpnt
caUHea NerTtiuw l'roatra
tton, IrreKularititiB uf
the bluoa, pUmmch(
bowels or Ktdnvya, or
wlio I'ctjuiiti a uwvo
tonic, appetizer or
Mini'iliint. SAMAUI
TAN NEUV1NK ia in-

valuable. Thi'iiBimtlB
NEVER FAILS. proi'liiim it the ui(t

wondurful IiiTigtirnnt
that pvor anntaiuod tlui
('iikinit syr.tPiu. I'or
Bale by all DruKiRta.

TIIE Dlt. S. A. KHII.tIO.N1 M V.Mt A I i O.,
Krile Prprlrtru St. JuhpIi iUtu .

Payns't Automatic Engines.
3i O mm

Iblialla. Dnrnl.ta and F.onnnmica!, irf! fvrvi o
hot puwtr wiih j, Irn l avj nalrr Ihiut any fr
yinoinp n.nif, niu w 1111 uu vitu.iii"..
for Illusl mind Calii'.rc.iB "J," for Inf .rmatKin anH
Prices, li. W. raKK Jt aoNS.Jvn 05ii. jgrniris. ii. .

mm
Bloott, and will completely chaiiKo thn bloiwl in the en-

tire syhtein ia three months. Any pfirnon who mil tako
oue pill each nifflit from 1 to weeks may bnrct-tore-

toHoaiiJ DfUllli n mien a xn inn ite pusMine, ojiu every
whvm or by mail for cidrht

I . S. .IOIINSON CO., Kosuvu, HIilhs.. for- -

a a1 t'liT f iTX 1IOVKT! Tia tt: I

1th'iS ar ft hfi irowlti 0f hiir n la

VAU.Ui. ioM.T MX CKMb U Dr. J. COM4. Eg&krff
UtX, Bu 10U. i)vue f tadlMiaiu. l

JEWEI.KT, SlLVEBWAKK, retailed
SJh , ,.K..1uj.1o mIm I'nna liml trfn.

luJ'F. W. Kenneilj. P.O.box860. N.Y

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

HEAD r

jjj
KNOW THYSELF,

TIIB SCIENCF OF l.WVt OR,
PHESliUVATION,

Ii a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nervous
aud Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man ;

ia an indispensable treatise for every man, whether
young, middle-age- or old.

THE .SCIENCE OF T.TFEl OU SELF.
PitEiSEUVATION,

la beyond all comparison the moat extraordinaty
work on PhyainloKy ever published. There ia nothinff
whatever tlutt the married ur ample can either require
or wihU to know but what ii fully explained, Ibrw,e
GUbt.
TUB SCIENCE OF l.TFEl Oil, SELF

1'UEKERVATIUN.
Instruct those in health how to remain ao, and the in-

valid how to become well. Contains one hundred and
twenty-Jiv- in valunblo preaoriptiona for all forma ef
acute and chronic diaeasea, for each of wliich aJirst
claee physician would eiuuge from $3 to 10. (oi
Xaneef,

TIIE SCIENCE OF LTFFi OR SELF
PRESERVATION. .

Contains 800 pasea, line steal enKrwmjra, is superbly
bound in French muslin, eiouoaucd, full gilt. It ia a
marvel of art aud beauty, warranted to he a batter
medical book in every aenae than can be obtained else-
where for double the price, or the money will be refund-,e- d

in every instance. Author,

THE SCIENCE OF MFEt OR SELF
PRESERVATION,

SO much suoerior to all othur treatlaea on medical
subjects that comparison la absolutely Impossible.
Motion iUraUl,

TIIE SCIENCE OF UFE, OR, SELF
PRESERVATION,

Is sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt of
price, only $1.26 (new edition). Small Illustrated samples,
Oc Bend now.

The author can be consulted on all ! diseases requiring
skill and experienoe. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

or W, II. PARKER, AI 1.,


